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IB PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON,

{BUNDAT EXCEPTED,)
AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,

oouru Pm'i avktiub axd iith Strut,
BT

W. I>. WALLACH.

Papfrs served without wrappers, by carriers,
10 cents per week; iu wrappers at the rate of S6
per year. To mail subscribers the price is $5
per year; 93 for s(x months. Paper* procured
at the Star office counter, with or wlthoa*
wrappers, Two Ckkts bach.
mr advbbtjsbmbzits should be sent to the

offli-e before 11 o'clock otherwise they may
aot appear until the neat day.

From the army hospital.the bloody battle*
ft*Id.the mansion of the rich and humble abode
of the poor.from the office and the sacred deek
.from the mountain top, distant valleys and
far-off islands of the ocean.from every nook
and oomer of the civilised world.is pouring
'u the evidence of the astonishing effects of
DRAKE'SPLANTATION BITTERS. Thou¬
sands upon thousands of letters like the fol¬

lowing may be ?een at onr office:
Rrdsbttry, Wis., Sept. 16,1963.

«. » * # I have been in the army hospl-
vais for fourteen months.speechless and near-

< eati. At Alton, 111., they «ave me a bottle
¦if I'lantation Bitters. # * * Three bottles
stored my speech and cured me. # * # *

C. H. Fxadts." 1
South Wabsaw, Om Jnly 28,1P63.

i.* * * One young man, who had been
»lck and not out ot the house for two years
wit '. S rofnlaand Erysipelas, after paying the
looters over 5150 without benefit, haO been
v. .tred by ten bottlec of your Bitters. * # *

Ejjwaud WoubaXiIm"

Tne followin? is from the Matron of the
Won Home School for the (Childrenof Volun¬
teers :

HiVKStYBB M-AIiSIOH, 57TH STEEET, )
New Yo&h, August 2, 1863. J

"U*. iiSAK8: Your wonderful Plantation
Bitters have been given to some of our little
hildren suffering fTom weakneer Aid weak
iargs-with mcst happy effect One litUegirl,
.a particular, with pains in the fce&d, ioa3 cf
ajijvetite, and daily wasting consumption, on
whcra ail medical skill l~ad been exhausted,
Ivm been entirely restored. We commenced
vrith but a teaspoonful of Bitters a day. Her
'.pperite increased; strength aiui health follow¬
ed . » * * *

Respectfully, Mrs. 0. M. Dbvob."

.4* * # I owe much to you, for I varSly
4®;.eve the Plantation. Bitters have saved my
ife.

R^V. W. H. Waowkhb, Madrid, N.

»* * * Thon wilt send me two bottles
ttore of thy Plantation Bitters. My wile has

greatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, Aba Coe&ik, Philadelphia Pa"
i«» # ? I have *sen a great sufferer from

dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. *
. . The Plantation Biiters have cured

Ave.
Rbv. J.S. Cateohs, Rochester, N. Y."

# # Send us'twenty-iour dozen more
ot your Plantation Bitters, the popularity of
*htch are daily increasing with the gueste of
our house. Sv^jts Chadwios 6c, Oo.
Proprietors "Willard's Hotel Washington, D. C."

»»* # # I have given the Plantation Blt-
»rs to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with
>n* most astonishing eifeot.

O. W. D. AsosBwa.
Superintendent Soldier's Home Cincinnati, O."

* * The Plantation Bitters V.ave cared
Sa£ of liver complaint, of which jl was laid up
j-ro-irate and had to abanlo- my business.

H. B. Kingslkt, Cleveland, O."
. i# # « The Plantation Bitters have cured

s?r of a derangement of the kidney and urina¬
ry organs ihat bus distressed me for years. It
*-.ts iiie a charm.

O. U. xdooBB, Agent for Colgate A Co.,
254 Broadway."

Ac., Ao., Ao., Ao.,

The Plantation Bitters make the weakstron g
she languid brilliant, and are exhausted na
rore'a great restorer. They are composed of
(. celebrated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen,
Sassafras, Roots, Herbs, be,c., all preserved in
perfectly pure St. Croix Rum.

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack ot appetite, distress after eating, torpid
liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer Ifthey
will not try them.

They are recommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and are warranted to produce
aa immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed¬
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and harmless.
Notice..Any person pretending to sell

Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon Is a
.windier and lmposter. We only put It up In
our log cabin bottles. Beware ot bottles refilled
with imitation deleterious stuff, for whleh sev¬
eral persons are already In prison. See tha
every bottle has our United States Stamp over
she cork, and signature on steel plate side la¬
bels.
Seld by respectable dealers throughout the

habitable globe.
P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

0 04m 802 Breadway, W. Y.
A eiSOY TOR HERRING'S FIRE AND BURO-A LAB PROOF 8AFR8.

458 StTenth street.
A full and complete assortment of these superiorSafes. with snd without
BALL'S PATEN 1 BCR3LAB PROOF LOOK,Alwa>s Id «tore at

FACTORY PRICES.
Also PAYMA8 i ER3 BOXEd or

MOM IT OH18T9.
T be toft of freight it ssved to the purchaser bybuying st the a««ncy.

> P BARTHOLOW.
Agent for Herring's-Safes,de ®-lm 558 Seventh street.

MOV1Y Bf CUARLE3 MORAW.Its GllbtTts loiiitil liukini. London.
i h» viii r on O iid,
Frsne<h' OS r« riiel^e of the Htoek li'huie.Lswrnn'e Hiirtorr of Banking, London
Jafok-en tb»* Priji* us Metsls 1 volt. London.
1 r- aent ^yrtera of Baok'nc Exposed.
Col««U'« *'»»<» and Mea-.s of Parmeat
VrCnLoch'e Prino pies cf Politiosl Roanomr.Lcndon
b-tnK>i>di'« T <>litieal Eeonorny. L'mion.
a bate »'s Lectures on Political Economy. Lon¬

don
l.iAt'n Pclitiral Economy.
Mill's Political Economy. 2 vols.

>a9 FHANOK TAYLOR

WBOT8 CLOTHINV.
¦ a>* bow In reoeipt of » Utik.M«prtment of

»jY'S ead OHILDRJEMfi OLOTH1NQ of thea«west«trie», suitable for the present season for
lr!»!n; ind school wesr. to wkiek we lavlte the

" "will, nvsim » oo..

^ARD KN0RAY1N6,
Neatly and promptly done by

HDLBON TAYLOR,
Bookseller and Stationer,

As12-!m 3.14 Penn avenue.

CAPITOL HILL.
IPW1R BIALD * 00..

AaaIam Xn

TIB AMD WOODEN WA11,
Ooraer Pena. aveaa* snd Third street r"ff.
« lm* Wasblnytoa. 0 0

^LOARS, ClEOULARd. AMi* MtfAWte.
Bl AOK OLOTH taOKH at ft

Do So de ftia
Do do Bo from

FRONTED BRAVER.
BCARLET OLOAK^ jlad I
variety. [ae SDJ

-<«(i *. i *

-B0ARD1KG.
AFBW OlJiTLBllEii OAJ.7 BB AOOOMM0

dated with e'egant furnished mams and Srvt«
cl«* Board a 11* Bridga str»«t. Georgetown. D.
O. Tirana 625 to 9& per month ino^adinr Are i«4
fas. Cars run by the floor to Washington Reftr-
*t cee given and Teqn'red. i IS3t»

A IBW FIBS. CLASS OAN Bl
tcc cmiEoiJ&ted at 426 Twentieth street oorner

of f. Tip bona* hss all the modern improvements'

DENTISTRY^
QEBAT DISCOVJSI1Y IN DENTISTRY.
Talk Extracted without Pain vitk tkt Uuhrite if

Ozyten.I would advise all persons having teeth to extract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,mil have them taken oat by this now'
ana harmless process. Alao call and'-examine the Doctor's new &nd im¬
proved method of Inserting Artilieiul Teeth. If
you one# see the great Improvement in hia teeth
jou will bare them In no other style th*n thia naw
srd valuable one. No. 242 Fa. avanue, between12th and 13th atreets
co 13 8. R LEWIE. M, D- Pentist.

TBETti. ¦.

P., the Inventor and Patentee
PLaTBTBHTH, at/tends peraonally atbia oflicj la t'rar

oity. Many persons can wear the.«o i
teeth who cannot wear others, axd nd
person can wear others who cannot *jw these.
PeriocsMlliag ntmy ofB eoan beAccomsaolfctvl

with au-5 tyie and prlea of Tjeth tho7 may tfea're,
but to these who a** particular and wish the pf***,ehajifst strongest, and moat per,V«t iltvpturj thaiart can produ-se. the "M1NBRAL PLATE wlilba
more folly wsrr.-.nted. .'
Booms iD tliiacity.No. 3 3S Pennsylvaniawmne

between Pth and 16tk fctreeta. Also, 307 Area Bt.,PMla'Se'rhl*. , > ' tuarilv

M . LOOMIS, M.
of the MINERAL F

EDUCATIONAL.
HKOOivVXiiiiJl ACaDBL'1 Y.-

A Homt Fchoel fcr Keys.Terms per s?s»»on (W w?eW» Andres*
R. K. BURNS, Prsoeij'U,dp 79 1m Brori^yiiie, Mcntgom®*"? Co.. 5fd.

pi'.OVIDESOB I106PITAL.
Ie coDsecu»r5f> of the destruction b7 2r»of tTie

V asl :ngttn Infirmary, wb'ch proved «o bmeficfal
to t,vi ir>v»lM strangers »r»1 tftiiena, taw
"HsNthm Chari'}'' bare .:nc'«*talcen to tuppl?tbe pressing w»n« of such, fin iastituik.n !»y tlie ei-
tablisortHU'. of ± Ci.y HofcjutsJ.. It »ia ba fcaown
»8 ';Fr«v d«cca HwKttit^l.^' an^ in l >wHt- l ;.n the
correr of .sta-n>J gtrp^t eRSt and l> nouth,C»;itrl Hill. The cri run w' h'n *wo rqa^res o>
tb* icir wblth i-t inrg" t .i c rnm'>iioaH; And
»»ery at^^ation haa h»in p!i>vidart ia its cvn^'rac-
tiou "crthe com fort cf tae ininat9,»

T alitrts wjll be rtKiciv-'J iuta the war is at $5
per payable m id^niiM. TLii iucItiJ'3 cis-diein?'' acd pr Fu^ctcil att?r»*ao!5 ..cr TrtfVF ricsiring priv-.'ts roen:8 cars be a?oontno-
diwtd -t ou «ifhrc.4 ifttA
Suitable pardv bare t>-?n provided for calcrcd

ptiti'a
lie tersiiis and c> re of tb» Pic* will >)e under

tb? imme^iiie cbarga of tb^ f-iate^a.
T^e fo'iowiie-natced gertfe^ien comfoae the

Medical ataff :
ATTBNDiNG-

Fhyficinn, Surtton,
P. R. Hjgt'8-:.jl.P., No j 3. Joho^ n tf :lls-i,*I P..
2C9 H ttlreel, bst lath i No 400 /ourth at.,bet.
ted 19th. I P atid B.

APYIBOP* AMP C3N8U'jTITTO.
Craftcu Tyl9r, M P ,ccr | Wm. P Johnston. M.P.,

r f Wa«blniften and No 4 66 Sevantb at ,

Gay eta . (reorgetowa I bet B an . ? at<.
Aup'icaiiora can be r ain at tae.Soxpit^l or to

cilber of the above earned Physic's..
Phyfieians sending patieaU to tbe Hospital, who

may cccacy trir&te rooms, have the privitagr; of
ttterding tbe aar;«,

I ftbia effort rf the Pi^t^ra ia duly appreciated,
tbe accowmodationa ot the irstitatioo will bj en
ler^fdto m^etuny poasiMe dpaand.

i*o tcnlngious diseases .ulmitt^d.
ja )4 ira SlS'i'BR MARY C AKROI/L 3«p»vi^r.

SQUARE AND OVAL PICTURB FRAMES.
4H'2 SBVENTil ETRKBT.
(Oppoeitd Patent Oftiee.)

I bave row in ttors a very lar*e and ropfrb st->c*
of Qilt and Park Wood Picture and Photograph
Frsmea, wbieh I «n "elliog at very low prices:
warranting every Fr&me to be Gilied with Qola
Leaf and of tbe beet workmanship,
Alao on hand, fin* coltretion of
70RBIGN AND POMS9T10 OARD FBAMB3,

F10TUPJB CORDS. LOOPS, TA33BL3.
NAILS, RINGS, Ac Ae.

Term a cash. ROTHROOK,
452 Seventh street.

Jal5 4w Opposite Patent OBee.

R B M 0 V A L

HINTON A TEVL.
MERCHANT AND MiLITAB Y TAILORS,

And Bx^enaive Dealers in
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

From the old stand, 406, to 338 Pennsylvania
avenue, under Metropolitan Hotel.

Washington, December. 18^3. jan 9 1m

H AUCTION NOTICK.
AYIN6 Connected with the QfUSe Turnishing

Buaineee that of a general Auction and Commission
Merchant I am prepard to attend promptly to all
buBineaa eutrosted to my care.
A large aad dry basement for atorage of goods for

auction aalea.
Cash advance* made on consignments.

B. BUOHLT,
Auctioneer and House Furnisher,

do W-lm 4aw Tth at, between B and H.
rhBFARTMBNT OF AGBICULTORK,UWiebisgtob, D. 0 , Dee. U, 1863.
To tkt Grower* and Manufacturers of Flax and

Hemp .-.The Oomiaissionsrs appointed by this De¬
partment, contdating of Bon. J. E Morehead.of
Panes?lvania, William M Bailer, of Bhode Island,
and Jifhn A. warder, of Ohio, to eonaider tbe fol
lowing appropriation made by the last Congress,
vie : "for investigations to test tbe praetieabiilty
of cultivating and preparing Sax and hemp as a
substitute for cotton, twenty thousand dollars
having met. and, after several days' investigation
of the subject, believing that a farther sma teller
notice of their investigations might produce
valuable results, adjourned to meet again on Wed¬
nesday. the Mtb day ef February next, at 12 o'olock
M.. and request all persona interested iathe distri¬
bution of this appropriation, or anxious to develop
tbe subject for the publie good, to send to this Oe-

«artment. on or before that day. samplss of the
lemp and Flax in the different stages of prepara¬

tion. of tbe fibres aad fabriss prepared by toam,
accompanied by statements or the various pro¬
cesses uf»c aad tbe eo*t of production in e«ch ease;
also descriptions of the kinds and cost of machin¬
ery usid, where made, Ac., together with any and
all information that may be usaful to the Commis¬
sion.
This information is necessary before an intelli¬

gent distribution can be made
delf dtd ISAAC NBWTON, Oommiailoner.

JAY COOK & CO.,
BANKERS,

R*i 44d Fifteenth Street,
PSALBR8 IS

60YERNMENT BONDS,
TXBAJIURY NOTES, CERTIFICATES,

VOUCHERS, COIN,
CURRENCY AND EXCHANGE.

We shall continue to sail A* rn
until further notice,

THB BIX PBR CBNT BONDS
OF THB UNITXD STATU

known aa

FIYB TW1NTIBS,
payable in twenty years, and redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government after Ave years from
aate. The unaold balance of thia loan ia now

Ltii than Ont Hundred Millions of Dollars,
and is being rapidly absorbed by home and foreign
demand for investment, and by the new National
Banka aa buaia for circulation. When all sold, the
bonds will, like the "Seven-Thirty" Loan, ad¬
vance to a handsome premium. As an investment
they yield

Six p*r Cent per Annum m Gold,
(payable semi-annually,) equivalent, at present
priceaofcoin.to

Nine per Cent, in Currency.
The COUPON BONOS

issued In snms «f BSO, ._
and tbe VRG18TBKBD BON 1)3 (payable ...

and t'ansferuble as bank stock, upon the books of
tbe Treasury, nd therefore preferred for perma¬nent investment, as secure against loss) are issued
al d«io?M * il0°' .5S0.«1'°0°. .5,000,

bonds are exempt from all local taxes, andtne Government tax upon them ia only one and
1*^1. »!f P*r e*"t annum upon the interest,'b* incoene of th* holder exceeds AbOO.

LXrt». art v mr » incp .

JOS <payable to bearer) ar#
>, llOO, #500, and ft,000,
ED BONDs (payable to order.

keep en hand and for sale a full suawly ofALL GOVIRNMBNT BBOUBlTlK
de l#-dtl JAY COOKK Mt CO.

CLABIFfBD OlDBlf " '

0LABIV1BB OIDBBII
inst reeeirel per sohoouee Helen Mar. from
All pereens ia want of PBIMB CLARIFIED 01-

OBB ara Invttad to call aad examine Uis at T
EILB* A. rHUat i

Unloa Settling Bdpot, *o §l eremcn,,
*.»». e«orgetown,B «,

Ji > f<S\ Ei rHiXB x7 *l*-ia i «
' UmL I t

Mrf.Adm
Mrs I ew

THE GREAT BTAIUfc
TO B* HILD UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THB

Ladies' Soldiers Belief Association,
IH THE LAROK

r.ALL OF PATENT OFFICE BU1LD1XQ,
FOIl THE BENEFIT OF THE

CHRISTIAN COMMISSION
And the Families .( the Soldier* from

the District of Colombia aud from
other place*, if serving tu the

District Regiment*.
At & very large meeting of the Association, at

the house of Mayor WallacD, on "Wednesday,
January 6th, 18CI, changes were made in th£
committees and tho collectors, auevr Commit¬
tee on Decorations was appointed, and also
persons from the several Loyal States to so¬
licit subscriptions, contribution's of articles,
Ac., it was ordered that the President canse
the list, as corrected, to be published in all the
city pa^re daily until the 1st of February.

PRESIDENT.
Major B. B FairseiT.
Vic* President.

Hr.s'Kr D. Cook, E*q.
Secretary, , .

JEeLAJI fcyl'lHSS, Ef-q.
Treasurer.

Mrs. L. K. Chittbwd*!!.
COMiBITTir; Of Akh ANC> KMUS i j.
Richard Wallach,Eio,
fcATI J. B'JWEX. But}.Jahkh Adajis, JS'q.

_
Jou W. AjitittS, E<q.M»-8. p. J Bono Mrs. Richard Wsllajh.Aim. J. W. Angus, Mra. D. Coot*.

Mrs. B B. Srir.ch. Mis. I'ortus BaxUr,Mrs. G. W. McLelisa, Mra. iustln 8. Morrill.
EXBC'TITK Oomhittbs.

v J. F- iiHU kVJii, Es«.
Bon. J. M. Ukoohsad.
Han. GbO. W McLkllAM.Mra. Cap?. Gillis, Mrs. J. F. Br iwa,.!rs ii- £««*ham, Mrs. J. M. B.anchard,Mrs. B Curie, Mrs. W. P. Oola,Mrs. 1>. Iv. Carter, Mifs B .UcClelian.
Fininc* CmrMTtTtK.
William B Tci>d, i,q.
Mis. K riKNlUM,
Mrs. w. L. Nicholson. .

Mrs. D 'v. Ulisc.
Mis. F. a. fcriNNKR.

COMMUTES o»; D*co;.atioss.Hon. J. P. I'slier, Ch.i-». P. Stwb'M-v K«?H: n. V M Stanton, 1). W. Miaou, K-u ,

'

Hon. Gideon welles, /. D. Giltns-i.11. u. Li. P liulloway, Waj. H. Baldwin, i£sq ,Hon. I*aac Xcwtou, Gen DeWittC ClarkHon. W P. Bnlo. Mr*; Presid >nt LincolnTi.omrsU. Walter,Mrs. 'ion, W. P. Harry'JohnC. ".ive». Esq., Mrs. Edward Jordan. '

Jo.iu L. Duyes, Ado.pa Cius?, iisq.
COLLECTORS.
First W\p.d.

Mrs. F W. Stward, Mrs. John G. Cfark»,Mis >.d'.varU Clark, Jlra Geo W. Kisrui,Mrs.Coinli*it»? r Do!?*. Mi«» Moutilin
Mrf. fcon. J«>*. 1J. 4 *ylO«\ M r*, A.<huiT*ft{ i^e.
^'r ^. Cii u.JM C. i>iT£.Oom't 11 ouryA Wi«e
Mrs. u.Tim. F.Barry, Mrs Peter Park'. ,Mis. Hen flaiteck, Mr?. C> 1. PMCiaan',
Mrs. W. 1). Magruder,

SKCoxt Ward.
ilGoldsborous'iMrii. V. Pres't Hamlin,
ris Clephane, Mrs. Bi'vard 0. l>yer,Mr*. James Mrs. flmnias J Fisher,

Mis. A T. KieckhoiTer, Mr*. BunJ. K. Uuy,
Mrs. K. J. Atkinson, Airs. Hooper, of Man.
Mrs. Mai )' E. Will,

Tiuru Ward.
Mrs. J. W. An&us, Mrs. Thorn** Berry,Sirs. Msry P. MiJJleton, Mrs, John C. Kennedy,Mrs. Mane B. trceo. Miss Mary Mar.-ay,Mm. Ales. R. Sii>'p!ienl, Mrs. Joseph Bryan jr
Mrs. G« org>- 8. Gideon, Mrs. Bhuster, ' .'
Mrs. Lewis Johnson, Miss Mary Lewis.

Fourth Ward.
Mra. Secretary Usher, Mies Onrrie Bacon.
Mrt. frenator Spru.fr »e. fl:s. Jo?e^li H. Br.idlu*
fcis. Ait' ruey Gen.Bates,Mrs. K <liert Kearon. '

MifS M. A . Piar.t, Mrs Franek Taylor,Jirs. Thorns® (T. Walttr, Mrs. Horatio Nater,
Mrs. W. B. Webb, Mrs. MorriU. of Vermont
Mrs. James A(!»vnP, Mrs. E (ward Clark,
Miss Ubarletto Taylor. Miss Anna Allen, '

Mrs. Cornelius Weudull, Mrs. H G. Faut.
MimS. M. Ltiek«, Mrs. Kainuei ttroflff.

Fifth Wari>%
Mr*. Jclin M. Beo-'head. Mrs. W. L. NifTiolson,
Mrs. Nathan Sargent, Mrs. Charles McN'amee,J!rs. Oen. Bennaui, Miss A'»n CaSrolI,
Mis. Charles P. Rush-ell, Mrs. Profissor Baehe,
Mrs Kzrs L. 8t»-Tenrt, Miss Alida Gurdcer,
Mrs. I» W. Miri.llutjn, ilr«. JoRpph Saxton,
Mi s. John Ilitz. Mary Locke,
Mih'. L. F. l'ourtales, Mrs. B. B. French,
Mrs. W. B. Todd, Mrs. J. W. Westfall.

Sixth Ward.
Mrs C?pt Robert Clarke,Mrs. i;ol. llarris.
Mrs. William l/ixon, Mrs. E^bart M. Combs,
Mrs. James Nokes, Miss Clarke.(daughter />f
Mrs. George II. Wilson, Capt. 11. C.)

8e vrntti y/A ki».
Mrs. John H. Scmmtja, Mrs. William J. Mnrtagh,
Mrs. Thomas B. Lloyd, Mrs. John It. hilvans.
Mri?. K. B. Olark, Mra. Goof*« Mattiu;<ly.

Georostown.
Mr*. Bitteiihouse, Mian Kate Barnard,Mr». Wm. II. Teuney, Miss iiuckey.

W'ASliiRGXOa CODMTT.
Col. C. tt. Belt, Thomas BU^U-n.toq ,

Maj. Be \ ere Burr, Dr. C. U. Nichols.
At Laruk.

Mrs.Caleb B.Smith, Iud., Mrs.DolphusSkinner.N Y.
At a meeting of t*e Association, held at the reel-

denc« of Mayor Wallath on the 13th of January,
the following ssntlemen, together with the wire*
of snch aa are abla, were anammouslr requested to
act as collectors, aad to attend the fatnre meetings
of tbe Afcgociation, to be held upon the published
cail of the Piesident:

Cbariea Klomann Third Ward.
A. *berly.^^. Third Ward.
A. Balbacb fourth Ward,
M. Williaa Third Ward.
ObarUs Walter .....yourth Ward.
Augcstfellhausen Third Ward.
Benrr Semken Fourth Ward.

ioteph Gethard t Fonrth Ward.
teiaheidt Bolger...Treasury Department.
Max Coknbetm Treasury Ds partmeat.
Charles F. Schmidt. Treasury Department.
Vr> d Echr iat Third Vard.
Brig.Gen Max Websr.Second Ward.
Fred Biedllag. Post OSes Department.
H. H. Miller Third Ward.

Person* appointed to solieit Subscription* and
contributions from the several Loyal States, who
are most respectfully and earnestly aelielted to lend
all the aid they can to the patriotic enterprise:

CoxaacTioDT.
Mrs. Senator Foster, Mr*. Henry C. Deming,

Djjlawa.br,
Hon. Nathaniel B. Smitber*.

Irdiara.
Hon. Henry 8. Lane, Hon. Wm. S. Molman,
Mrs. George W. Julian, Hon. Schuyler Colfax.

Illinois.
Mrs. President Lincoln, Mrs. Marshal Lamon,
Mrs. Senator Trumbull, Mrs. Chester.
Mis. Owen Lovejoy, Hon. Eliha Washburn*.

Iowa.
Mr*. Senator Harlan, Hon. J. W. Grime*.

Kansas.
Hon. 8 C. Pomeroy, Hon. J. H. Lane.

Hon. William Windom.
XaxtocKT.

lion. Joseph Holt, Hon. Henry Grider,Hon. Green Adams,' Fer. Robert McMurdy.
Maiii.

Mrs. Fenator Morrill. Mis*Hamlin,
Mrs. Vice Pres. Hamlin, Mrs. Prentice D. Clark.Mrs. Frederick A. Pike. '

Mart LABS'.
Mrs. Francis P. Blair, Mrs. Senator Hick*.
Mr*. Montgomery Blair, Mrs.Henry Winter Davis,
Mr*. Senator Johnson, Hon. Edwin H. Webster.

MA8SACHU8RTT3.
Mi*. Hooper, Mrs. John B. Alley,
Mrs. Marie B. Greene, Hou. Alexander u. Bice.Mrs. Cakes Smith, J. S. Grinnell, Esq.

Michioa*.
Mrs. Senator Ohandler, Hon. Jobn W. Longyear,Hon. Jacob M. Howard, Hon. Francis Keilogg.

M IMS E SOTA.
Hon. AUx'r Ramsey, Hon. M. 8. Wilkinson.Hon. r> m. Windon,

Missouri.
Hod. B.Gratx Brown, Hon. t. P. Blair, Jr.,Hon. J. B. Henderson, Hon. James S. Rollins.

Naw Hampsuirb
Mrs. Senator Clark, Nathi R Learitt Esa
Mrs. Senator Halo, Edin'd F. French.*£«<> *'

Mrs. J. W. Patterson, '

Nxw Toik,
Mrs-Fredl: W. Seward, Hon. Augusta* Frank
Mr*. Senator Harris, Hon.Theo. M. Pomeroy
Mr*. Senator Morgan, Hon. Reubea E. Fenton.

New Jkrsit.
Mrs. Senator Ten Eyck, John Giberion. E<«

Ohio.
>« r*. Perator Wade, Hon. Jamei M. Ashler
Mr*. Gangewer. Exra L. Steigns, Esq .

Hon. JoLn Sherman, Hon. ft. W. Taylor.
PrnrsvlvariA.

Hon. Joba W. Forney, Hon. David Wilmot,Uon. Edw'd McPherson, H^n. Wm. D. Kelly,
Hen. Edgar Cowan, Hou. Jaiuea T. Hale.

BhooeIsland
Mr*. Senator Sprague, Hon. H. B. AutVony.

Vcuiont. i
.
*

Mr*. Senator Foot. Mre. WoodbrldA,"Mrs. Senator Collamer, Mr*. Justin 8. &VriU,Mrs. Fortus Baxter,
? iaoiaiA.

m
!

Hon. Senator Oarltta, Mr*. J. 0. Underwood
Mr*. Judge Wylie,

.

Was* V iaoiaiA.

Wnoowi v"
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A if.mi *z&i:a jt' iiveanj tvs a<J* i.tg;

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATER,

TINTS 8TBBET. ABOVE J5.
'on T. fo*D.. .Mana^ai «d ProprWrto

' Alic of Holiday BtrwtVTaeAter, Baltimore )
KB3. P. P. BOWJtW,

Appiars illi tvning u
BliTBIOl,

in tv.e Blakspearian Comedy of
MUCH ADO ABQC T NOTHING.

Vhe ierformance will ooncluda with a

FAYOBITB FAliCE.
In preparation,

THE MYBTBBlhS OF AUWW OOFRT,
T And

I-AQY I?AJ*BL OF EA4T LYNSB,
QROVER'8 THEATER,MmntyZvania Avenue, ntar Willardt Botfl.

Lbo*a*u^*ot-b. ... Dlracior.
WEDNESDAY. Jin. 20, 186VThird Udv in this euy of Tom Taylor 11 sx«t»Uiiedomestic dtkis*

TUB TICKET OF LEAVE MAB
is now producing tae ?reaie;tses8ation «ver knownto bepioduiad by » pUy in the cities of Ne* fork '

Bcstcu and Philadelphia.
In tte beautiful laagti&ge of the accn;npiif>h»aDistrict At'.cTjHi of (KM crt y, A OakTey H*h-"Tbepisy J* toetbica!, writes District AttorneyA. 0*%l*y fc£*il in hie brilliant criticism, 'that Iwif h th<- puilnn*. i»» op.sts o* the day. who r» s^ame-fully Effect the Pilroa Aid Poiiety, and w.o soc«!pab!y leave lae cate tt th<j re'ara-4 Oori»iat tobiR ial»\ «cu dies tin. Tioket or Leave and yourtot:ng. lha two sJiauli inn tog#th -in tiiis aity;arbtjo£dNew Ya^r «n«>xus>utuid n>tr»o*ivj

ytuv actor Vticket of Isare? un'11 every o:6rsTma->and toy in the Metropolitan Polio* district had
ftpn the ?t«ipc:F.v,natioc of the sc-nas batsesntrierly and IflflcwyBoj',''
Pef1«Tnaybe;ecn?e.idurlnetheday between thehear; rt f 'sad b.

CANTERBURY HALL,
HUriO 1 0A577! l?.CaY. V AND

H A ft L i CAN'TJbiaK*. f ¥£SA1*AB.touxsias v A1 hxum,
} tu of Siitioaal and sir.tropcIIUii HoV.us.
GT^AMTIO A6?^TbLY or VAL3NT.
GIUAN jIO A?BBM«LY 01' TALENT.

i; I SB EVA S/'.KNT,vma eva ii;!9NT,
ThJ ealebrate.^ Oj.er.»t:c Yocaliet.
MISS S DsPAtBBB,
111*'? kRNJlitlNi* UsfAIBsa

The Lr»-ly i);v*8use and zor eatress.
-'.w

Jklcus. Fonfiit an l tht Konlor.i BctUtl Troup t.
H.vns. Toi-die ond tht Rj iz^ni ticlici Ttouj>».

Tho Grs^.t Et&icpiaa Trio
KAGAN, JS2WAR.d, EKBR30N.

'JnP PIQUET 0? BEAUTY.
IILI1E B^ANDOf*, _ BATE H4.HIS0N,fnMA RIC.iai^ND
£3» ALT & jgiiR Wt, JE\NIB F0R3B8T,

, = - LUC/ CLIFTON.SIMXUEaili»»a, ojuju, a..

TFIlCORVa i;'A7flIQU B,WlLLTf- AVMSYiOilO, L J DONNBI.LY,H >V. W/1LIAWP, S. S. COAKRK,iiOKS. SOL. k.C.
In aGorgeouafllHcri'arjitlee To-aight.

Dcors open at a anartf ti T; ivr?ormiia.c» at*(Itarter before a o'clock:, ^m'.naiu:. 2^ suid 60 ota,
POPULAR /AMILV MATIUBB
ja 18 ot 3AXUKDAY APTBSN-}QN.
VRIETIE8 1 VARIETIES!

FkomtSG P*w< Atwcs asd Ni.itu Sts.
ENTIKM NKW BI^L T/118 WBBK.

KLL'ELIJ-A V?I»DjtL»n«i MO31H BAPfldTlKeP iHD BALLB'l1 T »3UtB
Of Pretly O.rU.

Trjl P3AVIATIJ und PANTOMIMB TF.3UPRllt& C,HJ6AT ti 1'HIO^UN C3MPANY,
Leo ty Irknk Heine ac^l J Wni.0,»nain*

t ucuie olar U'irabinatioa,WIDNZSDAi APTBR !QOS, LiDIAH'MATINJSiS.
Ttiday a'teioccn, Jan. at 3 p m.,BKWAriT

of tne
LADIES' E0LDIER3 RALIE? A88OCIATI0N

Fitz f itiwoc'a^^3r<>a» Drama in i>r°puation.
IUK tivAuATOtfi AuCUeaB;
TEA ML-RD£ii;a,:8 FATil.

In whiuh will apj;ar the accompllahad yauagAoti< IB,
MISS MAOGI1 FRIBL

lHE YARILTIIF-IHIS DOUBLE SHOW AT
HALJT PA1CB.

A dmlssloo 2fi and St' ctr.te. Private Boxes §5.
Ja)«

GOTTSOHALK.
At WILLAS D'B ' HALL,

Ob THU»S1;A1 and FRIDAY, Jut, n and 22.
Max. Btrakoieh has the honor toannoano that he

ha^ tnceeedeO in making arranccments with the
follonicr eoDftteilation of mucical celebrities :

U'LL-E ANGIOLINA OOKDilfiB,
the celfbrrted Priaaa Donna from the New >ork,
Boston ard Pbiladelphia Academies of Masie,
Pig CaRt.0 PATTl. the young and ta'ented VIo-

lini»t (brother of Adelina and Oarlotta Patti.) and
L M.GOrTSOHALK.tb* greaV-Vliving P anlsi

to giva TWO tiVLAb D UONCBRT8.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Jan St aid tt

B. BBHBFN8.¥ osteal Director and Oondactor.
Admietion $1; reserved seats so cts. extra, feats

Day re secured for both nights at W. G. Metcer
ott's Music Store, commencing on Tuesday at 8 a.
m. Doors open at 7X. concert at 8 0 'clock. Jaisiw*

Recruits Wanted
TO FILL

THB QUOTA OF THB
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BOUJfTY FOB YBTBBAN8,

#l!i5 of which will be paid In advance.

BOUNCY FOB NBW RECRUITS,

#35S,
|12j ol wticb will be paid in advaace.

BOUNTT FOB OOLOBXD BB0BUIT8,

^50,
Paid in advance.

fBB|0N8 WISHING TO BNLIBT

Will Apply to any of the following
B|0RUIT1NG OFFICERS:

8. 8. BiEBB.
Bngine Hal now the Market, on Pecnflylvaaia

avenue, betwUn Seventh and Ninth street*.

J. 0. BTDB,
Corner of fourteenth and New York arena*.

C. A. $BA8BBY,
H street, rear corner of Nineteenth and Penn¬

sylvania »viiue.
J. C. ^ABBBB,

Corner o^Hish and Dunbarton streets, Qeorge-
town.

C. 0. LfcpGLBY, Nary Yard Bridce, has been
appointed Recruiting Officer.

HBNBY A. 83HBHTZ,
Captain and Provost Marshal,

jm lt-tf j District cfColumbia.
1MPB0VB VOUB
BYBSI8HT

by the use of the celebrated
PEBULB ar.d PBaiSCOFIC 8PECPA0LBS,

acknowUdfid as the best for StremKlkenUg and
pTttmimt the impaired Eyesight, soieutifically
and teixe^Wy suited, by

r. ' v JBANRL1N tt CO., Opticians,
844 Psnn*lv*nia avecue, bet. 18th and «th. rt^,

. .

3fe Psnn|ylT*nia ayenne, nnder Na«io(t*A*JI<A4.I....' ...W .. yCdIV
'¦FUUD GLASSES, ;. ti OPtliA

JitCBOBCOPEK TMVRMpMETER*,
vTiBMOxcorEs, PiibTo&ijfr# ***%&**." ULTWtfD* W!TE, <*c.

;
1 all

~T*1 V4 sSriS« ¦**** vul a |jr.* * 4 ^ -*Mst t

TELEGRAPHIC news.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.]
ANOTHER GREAT SNOW STORM.
livrtALo, N. v., Jan. 10..Wear* havinganother htnvy srow storm to day, which bids

lair to stop all railroad travel. The weather ismild.
Buvkalo, Jan. 19.The snowstorm still con¬tinues, wUh l>igh wind. No tiains will laaveeither for the East or "West before to-morrow.TelegT8phiccommr.ii cation Is interrupted west-ward.
Clkyelakd, Jan. in..A violent storm ofwind and sn&n commenced herela*tnijrht andstill continues. Tin- snow is now two or three

fe^t deep in some places and drifted badly.The train* en ell the roai^s have be-n-.loan-dotted aud buaii.a&s is gt-nuialiy suspended.The. cold i6 #<,t
Ohwkgo, Jan. 19..A violetll hall storm oc¬

curred here to day, with se\ere lightning, and
ttcre is aa appearance of enow this evening.Caiko. Jau. If..A violent snow storm coia-
rt>< need iatt evening, and lasted till noon to¬
ri'y, when it cleared off. There is about six
inches of snow on the ground.
Toeo*to, Jan. 18..A fierce snow storm has

been prevailing all over the Western Province
to-day, and shows no sijras of abating. The
rsiTrcad trains have all btopped.
Railroad llisasler.Fire Perwiii Killed

f and a number Wonadrd.
OtsviLAvn, .Tan 19..The night express

trai£ west jfrcm linffalo struck in the *uow
tbrje mi.'Co eutt of Painesvllle, aud was run
it to by the accommodation train. Pout etirs
v«rre Warned/ Five persons wereliilted and a
number injured. The cause of the disaster is
us folKMts;
Tyro n'.er. wfre detailed to watch alternately

fof the approaching trcins, and the collision
occurred w'.iile one was relieving the other,
who nearly perished from the cold.
The Superintendent, ¦with a relief train from

ClevetanC, has reached the spot, and tn<*
womtfed ure being ca ed for at the hotels and
private bouses.

Expiosiou oX u locomotive.
IiOriBviii.E, Jan. l£..A lcconid£iveat'a ;had

to a train r>n the Lebruion Branch Railroad ex.
plcded this Afternoon a mile sonU;east of I.eb-
aron Junction. The boiler was thrown seven-
ty-nve j aids, and the cicrs th. own oil" ta*> tra-'tc-
1 tt , r giueer was instantly kille K «'ia the tire-
rn'in i f&taily injured. Mnuy passengers were
sligLt'y bruited, bat none severely.

Fire and Loss oi Life.
Chicago, 111., Jan. If..A lire at Camp Hut.

hr, near Springfield, jeMerthty destroy*.! ail
the cfli<.era' quarters. Capt. Diraou and Ueur.
lernett, ol tlio 3ttth lliiuoi* O^tvalry, w**re
burned to d' nth. Two other lieutenants were
tacily burnt «iii their laces and itan'is, A large
qr?»nti»yof tiuarfermastf r*s stores were d. *-

troyed.
Fir* Persons Burnt to Heath.

c.^rnnt."zjxz&i
five persons were burnt to death.

2 J1E TERRiRLE CALAMITY IN CHILI.
T!ie Telegraph a day or two ago made tli3

announcement of a terrible accident iu (jluii,
when hy tome 2,(M>0 sonls, mostly wom.ja and
Citizen, were burned to death. A correspon
dor.t oi the New Ycrk Titles, Y/ritiugfrom Sia-
tia{ro de L'hili, under dale of December nth,
gives the following graphic account of the ca-
ta: trophy:

li has been the custom for the past five vears
to calibrate the "month of Mary" with great
*wal and pomp in thn church of the Compania
or JesnH church, situated at the corncr ofth>
otn>«t nl, tb«t n»6iu.Bnd liuaHia street, Jlncl
fronting the plauzuula of la Corupsnia. Tne
curale h« ving organized a religious association
known ns the "Daughters ol Mary,' has iwld
ser vices during euia moutb, winding up on the
8th wuh a grand illumination of the chur.ii
and sermon in ihe evening, at which all the
members were earnestly entreated ts b3 pres¬
ent.
This year, determined to outshine all former

exhibitions, he made crrangemrliits to adorn the
church with garlands offlowe.s, coloss il sftr-
u> s, and with an unpreceileut number of 11 M»ti.
f e was vainly remonstrated with by the Aroa-
b.shop and others in authority, Who r»lu t.
antly gave their ccnseni to the display The
church was tilled with the devout all day. and"
to waids uightiali a continue us stream of hu¬
man beings, almost exclusively women, ponrwd
into the church untilevery avenue was densely
pat-Led, and the steps of the church and far out
into the plaza were filled with a hushed and
kneeling crowd. The doors were then all clued,
savo the miin entrance, fCr the double purpose
of preven'ing the confusion occasioned br lsite
comers and of making the voice of the preacher
more distinctly beard.
£J a little seven the assistants began

lighting up the chnreli and were just fiui«hin?
the piaud altar, the rest of the building beinl
fully illuminated with thousands of lamps®
most of them of parafim oil, when, from a
transparent crescent at the foot of the statue of
the \ irgm, burst forth a jet or flame. The 'at¬
tendant endeavored to extinguish it with "his
-jwMscho, but the inflammable liquid penetrated
the fabric and only increased the danger. In a
momi nt the flames darted up the garlands of
aruficial flowers to the roof, the Immense enpo-
la caught fire, and the lamps suspended from
the roof by strings dropped and exploded
among the densely packed mass of women
knee.ing beneath. Darting along the wooden
ceilings, already heated to the dryness of tin¬
der, the f-ames ran like hissing serpents the
whol® length of the church aud rolled down
in huge billows upon the compact crowd that
had instinctively sought the main entrance
During the first lew moments of surprise "and

terror tbrieks ol sorrow for the destruction of
their beloved church resounded through the
aisles ol the building; but, when rushing to the
various outlets, all were found closed save
one, and that one impassable, loud screams of
horror burst from the despairing multitude.
For a few moments the heart-piercing cries of
perishing women were increasing; they gradu¬
ally grew lainter and fainter, and soon an
aw ful silence reigned within that horrible fur¬
nace, broken only by the angry roar of the
flames, or the crash of falling towers. By the
lurid glare within could be seen hundreds of
human forma, some with faces elevated in
prayer to Dim before whose throne they were i
rapidly hastening, others with eyes eagerly
strained and hands outstretched towards the
outer air, imploring that assistance that it wa*
impossible to give; mothers clasping their little
ones close and seeking to shield their darlings
from the flames already blistering their own
despairing features; children clinging In the
phrenzy of despair to those who would have
gladly died for them, but could only die with
them.
The criminal neglect to takethemost ordinary

precautions against fire, or even alarm, has
been fearfully atoned. Of the 3,(00 persons
within the pile but Ave or aix hundred escaped,
and most of them wounded, scorched and
naked. The vast crowd became wedged to¬
gether, and fainting with heat, terror and pres¬
sure, lost the ability to help themselves or sec*
ond the efforts of (hose who risked their lives
to save them. It was only by almost super-
human effort that some few were dragged from
the tightly packed massof humap beings at the
tardily opeued outlets; and of those few, a great
majority only lived a few hours.
The refeuers, approaching too nearly the

dense mass of victims, were time and again
seized by the outstretched hands of nnmbera,
ond only saved by their own desperate strug¬
gles, aided by their companions frjm behind,
but who couid withstand the imploring ges¬
tures of those who. upon the very threshold
ol salvation, saw a fearfuland agonizing death
swiftly approaching!
Inside the church, and within a few step*of

the main deer fronting upon the plaza, 1rta a

group of perhaps two hundred, from the white. }
haired t<nd venerable wb^nah to the infant -" ]
tender years. On the »hiiihmH kmftafaAo- t

tiful giil of eonsflf s«v<
touched by.thee
from above., ap-a
mother, locked in
the reach those

? da6lwc'.recklessly
w*y, and ine&ct?
limbs of the, nearest.
the horrible* tromi

i. weaker gaadnailjr
inr, never to
battle* "W*h

¦iSS'i*"HHP

«* "ty* * ia
'r»>4 > afc»T

THE WEEKLY STAR.
*-

This e**U*ut Family aue News j<*x»al,
coutalntrg a greater rarity of interesting
reac ing than can to foaua la aay ?iu«r, u
putl'sii<( o i Friday morning

It invariably contains tto " Washington
that ba« wade tb» dwfly EvtimM

STAR Circulate so generally throughout tto
cccutrj.

T«r«.
CatX, invariably in advanct.

Single copy, per V*nam~....~..#l &
Sirgle copies, In wrappers, Five Caam.

The roof fell is; til* towers followed:
ttod^J*1** w,,Jl»D*w,ul or***, fen acroMl
bcdiM nfW' bu7'"« *.»* Morctod tod hissing
Th(1 °f'*«-e whose suffering was ov«r.

renX» ,h* chBtch wtM hwt~
bnd *"*."lied with tto dead

ai d fro caliir» nBBa**?* r,tth*d frantically to
seme kn* It ,kP®11 thrt of loved onan;
cairtcd off hv 10 *"*< «***^
Clin V hile^cr pCi.r fr'end"' ravio* ID ttelrpiui, v.fiiletcn-e, awuacud at the thought of

w rte ,Xn °.d,rRJ? Bo more Haadr*dSwtxe taken .0 thr boepiial* and to the n«irh.boni'g private fcouses. All ttu> nhTRi.'isnfm
the city were ufud the spot, roiaiSrtnj te th«njt>r<d. At n idnitht tn* {lames. stS'nt for
v ant of material to teed upon,had fiTweredaid ty irorniug lad entirely eewed Th*frptctacle, by tie glaring lighi of 4*y. was m-(ItfcrlttUy boirible. Tvco thousand "irnicq.
'r: e2tTy. of cari-o lijcatija, frotn blackened'cfnd«r to ibe ^tightest scorch, lay In heapsaround the sev- rsrt rik doors, the last struggle
pe .BJuUy TiMb.e m tiiH eager position tto owt-
notched bands, th* st^nj ^J-toii.5 Tto1PP*r poiticns ct the todies weie, with few
fiifptki!®, dUU^tir< d b< yor.d recognition'the
tbe f?aiEwremiTie8 6c*rc,:ijr 'onchHl by
The clluiatiDg priest?, although aa beavilv

incumbered as tbe wjui-u with el thin*, sue-
ceetfed in e c»i Ing, without a sin.le exception-«Rd ttie same paper woich published to day ali^t oi oyer -J,t.M> victim* wtiosa names are
known, B»\es also a list of cbureb ornaments
and pla'e rescued, valutd at thousands of dol¬
lars. Thrte rcotre In a celgKboring palatial
are* filled with lomitnre, carpel*, cur'ams and
pictures saved Ircm the v«-stry, while a few
jutes bejoud were p. r.nnne, in frubttul tor-
litje, hundreds of lm>l und Utlplfss human
being*.

It Is aunemiced thi*afternoon that hut seren
bodies l ave beeu reccgniznd or t ot more than

vioinis. Seven dwelluus have baeu
clored and sealed by the a-.Uur.ttc->.not ono
fouI having returned of elttior of ihe families
living therein.
Depp and iMd is tbe indignation manifested

by tbe puss and ib« pnb.'K af the <iri/uinal in¬
difference cf ibe priestbood to tUes .fety or their
cot erepation, and Oovnnm-nt h\' Wn
earnettly leiouphtto raz- tbe rnins of tbe ill-
fate> ?.tx-mpaoiV u> ton ground, and to forbid
iu lu'uie the iiiuniinatioa of churches or night
tervieos. The pnesis rebel, and insist upon
rebTrildirgtheil: f»ted pile, which, oponTucs-
tiay lftfi, was tor the third tim« destroyed byiixe. PaUlc Itidijsatiim is riein*, and threats
h" ve Keen publicly n;ade tliat If th« authorities
(*0 not dm o 1 i-1» the walls the people will do it
l<-r th« m.

1 3m conscioa* bow f-ebly the foregoing de¬
tails porimy the horritile scene of torture it
was n.y nisfcrtui.e to witness. No human
pi n cculd pos tb'.y convey the awful reality
no lai.gnafe cot:ld dfpict the heart-rendine
vature « f the specfacle. Santiago Is to day a
cny o lTiviiriun?.tbo entire Kepailic is a par-

I taker in b« r prlef.
I.est it be wrx'erf'l at that the fire was al-

loved lo gain si;eh headway, 1 may mention
that Santiago, a city of a hundred thousand
ir.tabi ai,ts, poetesses but thren nntrDies, all
cut of ordfr and badly managed, Urea being
extremely rare.

Abstract of the IIepert of tbe Conmls<iloaer
of fublic Building* and Ormid^,

The following are the princip il polnt4 treat¬
ed ol by lion. B B. French, in bis report t>
Congress.
lie respectfully caPs attention to the oH halt

ot the House of Representatives, if ingress
dees not intend to devote it to any pra tical rise
it should bo placed in such order as not to oe
an ..eye-sore" in thisnoVe bniWing.
He recommence that tHe law chartering the

Street liaiiroad Co01 ].any be so amended as to
peiiuit tbe company to run ti^eir track alone
north Aefttetto Mnt sireet eaot, a.»d alongFirst strfet east to Per.n^lvania avenne, in-
st< ad ol tbroagb the Capitol gronod* a-) a1 pres¬
ent. The running of the curs through tbe
grounds seriously Interferes wins tke regulation
repairing the gat^s to b.- closed at 10 o'clock
Tin* report tfcns speaks of the President'sHouse:
"The basement is scarcely tenantabie. It

has been patched up so as to be bab; table d urinetfce wtnter. The President's family, as is well
known, in cci srqne ce. principally, as I be¬
lieve, o; the unhealthy location of "the bonce,leave it early in tbe summer (or a more be ilthyand saittbrions locality. l*he. basemeut is thus
jelt untenanted, except by rat?, and they haveundisputed poii*sfiioii. Tto^y b.tve nearly de-
^-tiojed the washboards in mauj places h»ve

*g»f,wed holes in the wrod weTk wherever theyoculd get at It, especially under the doors, and
have liurrowed considerably under tto build¬
ing. Much ot tbe tiling has been so disintegra¬
ted upon the surface by the dampness that it
has recome necessary that it should be taken
up and relaid. During ttie littler portion 6f the
past cummer ike tlliuvtalrom dead rats was
offensive in all tbe passages and kany of tto
occupied rooms to both occupants of, and visi¬
tors to, the President's Mansion. 1 have ask¬
ed, In my regular estimates, for an appropria¬
tion to Tepiir this basement.
«I trust It will not be considered improper

for me to suggest that It would be greatly for
the comfort and health of the President and bis
family if Congress would cause a new maa-
sitn tcr the President to be built in some
healthy locality, contiguous to tbe city, for a
resit"eace, while, sbou!d the President so elect,
a business ofllce mifbt be rgbtined for him in
tbejiresent building."
With regard to ibe Po'omac and

Branch bridges and roads appurtenant thereto
the report says .

"A law of Congress places it under the su¬
pervision and care of the t 'ommis«ioner of
Pnbile Buildings, but at a time 1 ike the present-
that bridge becomes of snch vast military la»-
pertance that it should be controlled; as it now
is, by tbe War Department.
"The navy yard bridge has been kept in as

good repair as the appropriation would justify,
but the travel over it has so enormoasly in¬
creased, tbat it requires mncb greater than or¬
dinary repairs, and should be newly planked."The wing-wall, estimated f >r last year, and
to erect which an appropriation was made, is
now In progress of erection, bat It 1* feared
that in consequence of the increased prices of
material and labor, there will not be money
enongh to finish it.
"Tbe upper bridge has been kept in good re¬

pair, and will need nothing thatcanbot be done
with the ordinary appropriation."
The report also recommends tbe erection of a

new jail as an abac lute necessity and an en-
largement of the Court Hon-e.
Tbe Commissioner says of Pennsylvania

avenne:
"I bave asked in my estimates for aa appro¬

priation ofS-M),(X.O to enable tbe Commissio. «.< t>
mend and sweep, and wst r tbe avenue, and
even tbat snm will hardly be snfllcient to do U
thoroughly. It verymochTeqniivs to be aeivty
paved from the Capitcl ga-e to Georgetown;
and tbe Belgian pavement, wttlch has b-en
fully tested, Is the only on^ known to mc that
will staid well, is earnestly recomnvad-d."
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